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( jencral Ewing is at the point ol death

at
fiis resilience in Washington City.)

The venerable Archbishop Wood, of
Philadelphia, is said to be in a dying
condition.' He is a native of Philadel-jilnani- Hl

isinhisTOth year.
"

' j

iicantic lloating nsn cannery
J. lit;

bLilt at Victoria. 13. C, went to sea on
Sunday night. It w ill follow the runs
ol ttsii from river to river, and all the
wor k will be done oh board

it is stated that twenty-on- e suits so
fur have been commenced against the
tru.rfeesoi the Brooklyn bridge by relat-

ives of the victims of the disaster on
proration Day. The damages claim-

ed ai?irreate about 50,000.
. -- ;

Judjje McCrary has decided in 4the
caib of the Philbrook heirs, who claim
tin) land on which most of the; city of
Li'iic ltock. Ark.', i.s built, that the
claimants have slept too long on their

hts and are witnout remedy.

A l riymoutl, Mass , Monday, in the
suit of George W. Humphreys against
riie Old Colony llailroad Company for

:k),uOO damages for injuries caused by
the abrupt stoppage of a train, the jury
awarded $10,500 to plaintiff. -

The steamer 4 rabic, ""which arrived
at San Francisco on Sunday, brought
TUP cases ol opium, valued at $500,000.
and on which the duties amounted to
5"2j0,000. It is estimated that before
July 1st there will be $3,000,000 worth
ol opium in San Francisco. :

-- The correspondents pf the Ransas
'Board of Agriculture report that al-

though the acreage 13 short of last year,
the yield per acre will be above the
average for the past five years. v The
area of corn is greater than ever before,
and a! though backward, in some locali-
ties tie State has never had tsuch a
bright prospect lor a bijj; corn crop.

INDEX TQ NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
.soiJbkak Juat 'Received-VATES-

Give Us. Your Orders
Munds Bros Iteflnea Camphor
Cuyx lv & Morris Auction Sale.
Knights and Ladies of Honor Local ad
W II GREEX--SodaW'at- er Mineral Water
H kiksberger New Novels Hammocks

--
Vhere are you going on' the Fourth?

Twci weeks from yesterday to the
Fourth. '

Summer, as laid down by the alma-
nacs, commences to-da- y.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the the-mdim-eter

in this office r jistered 91 de-grc- es.

j

The wind has beep Northwest nearly
all day and yet it has been one of the

' warmest! days of th season.
Old pictures copiejd carefully and fine-

ly finished prices reduced. Lakdnek,
Photo., Yates Gallery. Iw.
Knights and Ladies of Honor,

Regular meeting this (Thursday) eve-

ning. Full attendance desired. ' It
Residents at the Eastern ends of Dock

and Orange streets complain very bit-icr- ly

of the boys with their sling shots
in that neighborhood. -

The longest days of the year were last
Sunday and Monday, when the sun
rose at 4 :43 and set at 7 : IS. TheyJ arc
now slowly growing shorter.

We have heard it said that last night
was the hottest of the season, and we
are not disposed to dispute It is too
hot to-da- to get into an argument.

There was an alarm ot fire at a little
after 11 o'clock last night front '.the'
Fourth Ward. , The tire department
turned out promptly, bnt there was no
need for its services.

The Excursion of the ladies ot Fifth
Street 71. E. Church, to Smithville and
the Forts, given on the Passport to-da- y

was very largely attended, the boat
having been almost crowded. It has
been a delightful day for an excursion
on the river. '

The guessing contest closes Saturday
evening; register at the' Yates Gallery.

3t.

! Uumailables.
The following is a list of the urtmail-stbl- e

postal matter remaining in the
PoKtoffice in this city :

Xeter Burress, care Major Lame,
Cumberland county, N. C, ; Lucy Per-di- e,

Bladen county, N. C; Silla Page
Jirunawiek county P. O.

i The celebrated 'Fish Brand Gills'
Twine is sold only at JActon's. Hard-
ware Depot, i--

.
J

from our frtesda on any and ail subjects of
feaeral Interest but

The name of the wrUer must always be fax
ahed to the Editor.

CommnnlcaOona must be written on oat
onealdeof the paper.

Personalities must be avoided
And It Is especially and particularly usde .

nood that the Editor does not always eodor
the Tier of eoTrespoodenia unless so state
Intheea 4r!al column.

NEW APVEimSEMENTS.

MEWS TOR E.
JpOR THE? CON VEN IKSCE , OF MY tus'
TOMERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERA LL
I have openeu a ,

Fancy Grocery Store !

'. Pi:-;- ' IN THE

NEW MARKET HOUSE,,
CORNER MUTER'S ALLEY.

I SH ALL HAVE ON HAND AT AA4 TIMES

The Choicest Groceries;
such as I keep at my Store on Nona

. FronttreeL ;

Buy vour GROCERIES from me and it will
afford me pleasure to dellvtr at yonr homes

r .v

such HrtIcUv as you may purchase In Iho Mar
'

'
.ket. .'

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE by making
all your elcctlons in the NEW MARKET.
HOUSE.

John 1j. Boatlvrlffht
may 1 tf ' " ' "

.

L

Millinery & Fancy Goods- -

Anotlier Large Inroice
of Millinery !

Nc.v Styles,-- New Colors, &c

FANCY GOODS D K l A HTM E N T

FULL.

KTD; SJ1-- ard LISLE GLOVES.

NECKWEAR, FANS.

ZEPHYR mmI MATERIAL. for FANCY

WORK. .

MILONEHY--Secon- d Floor.
FANCY GOODS First moor.

V. Respectfully, ;.; '' ':' .;'''

mSS E. KARRER,
may 31 EXCHANGE CORNER.

THE SEASHORE I

HOTEL BRUNSWICK j
SMnjtVILI.K, N. C.

SEASIDE HOTEL !

WRIGIITSVILLE, N. C.

B. Li. PEURYj Proprietor.

rjlHESE TWO SUMMER RESORTS WILL
be open MONDAY, MAY 28.

J10,161 ?n8wlck' at BmlthTlUe. la'
miles below Wilmington, and accessible bytwo
daily.

wst-clas- s steamers, making two trips
.

The Seaside Hotel is situated in a large croveon WrlghtsTille Sound ; is composed of cotta-ges for families, and within 7 miles of WU
mington, at the head of a fine Shell Boad, thebest in the Southern country.

both hotels in full view of the
"; ; ocean. .

".

Good surf and still water bathing. :

Every variety of Fish, and abundance cfOyiters, Clams and Crabs.
Spacious" Ball Booms, with fine Bands otMusic
15'B,ln A1Iey BillUrdsand Bar.r Terms moderate. -
mav23
CAROLINA CENTRAL RAILROAD,

GENERAL PASSENGER DEP'T,
Wllnilngton. N; C, Juno 10th. 1SS3,"

The Most Comfqrtabje Route
.. TO THE

MOUNTAINS !

in VCURSION TICKETS ARK NOW OS
sate at the office of this Company for all points
iii WESTERN NORTn CAROUNA .
JPULLMAN SLEEPING CARS run throughVJrk)We 10 oru 1 hencepaengershave a line view of th

FvTSd"1?-- . M..srrtrin"
at 13.10 P. 31. y. w.f.i.xTiir

Ue 11 1m Paisenger Agrnt

NEW MAY BUTTER !

JEW MAY BCTrnsI AT 55c A POUND,
'Three pounds for $1.

So 1 CORNED BEEF atlOr ir jk.uo.1.'

A irrth TOpply of tbo cnUtbntvl CAK.E.W

"the BEST In lUr ty. J - '

Prepare-- i Fkmr In 1 poun)lj)&ck-- s, 'ra-i-
y

for oc. .

5o ettle' goof's, trert!iing tew and fmh.
CRATON'S FAMILY GROCERY

may n o. is, south Front Street

VOL. VII.
City Court. j

Two triQins 'cases, one of a white I

woman, for disorderly condacl. and the I

othcr that ot a colored man found
drunk and down, were all that engaged
the Mayor's attention. They were each j

fined $5. We do not mention the j

names because we have been requested j

not to do so. f

"'hast Night.
j

the moonlight excursion on the
74 losjf ninkt ..... j ...nil ..llnxlnil
The rrfri. was made to the Point and
back under the clear light of a full June
moon. There was plenty of moonlight
ajid music and love and flowers ali
along the river last night, but the man
in the moon was the only one who dis-
graced himself and his friends by getting
full.

esterday. j

The excursion given yesterday on the i

Passport by the St. Paul's E. L. Sunday ;

School was largely attended and we j

belieye thoroughly enjoyed by all who
were present. The usual run was
made to Smithville and the Forts. The
management was all admirable and
the occasion is looked upon by those
who were present as having been one of
the most delightlul in their experience.

More luiprovemeiits.
Mr. Sol. Bear is to make some nota- - !

ble improvements to his three story
store building on the South side of Mar-
ket street, between Water and Front.
The building is to be made about three
feet higher and an ornamented top is to
be put on, with cornices for the win-
dows. Some changes are also to be
made in the interior, which is to be
fitted with an elevator. The work is
to be done at once and the improve-
ment will be a very considerable one.

At tlte Sounds.
There were a great many persons at

the Sounds last night and the shell road
jvas alive with vehicles all ot the alter-noo- n

and until midnight. . The atmos-
phere there was delightful and the full
round moon looked down upon many a
happy group of old folks as well as
young folks. It is a fact that every ve-

hicle held for hire in the stable3 hero
and they are not a few was out on the
Sounds last night and it is probable that
there were but few private turnouts
that were riot likewise engaged.

Painful Accident.- -
We are sorry to hear of a painful ac-

cident which occurred to Mrs. Fred-
erick Rhew, at her residence in this
city, on Fifth street, between Queen
and Wooster, on last Tuesday morning.
She was on a chair, endeavoring to
reach something from the top of a
wardrobe , when a part of the furniture,
which was loose, gave way in her hands
and she fell to the floor, breaking her
left arm, near the shoulder. Surgical
assistance was at once summoned and
we arc glad to hear that, at last . ac-

counts, the lady was getting'aiong very
comfortably.

Lippincott's Magazine.
LippimcoWs for July is published as

a midsummer number, and the table of
contents is a highly attractive one, in
eluding many contributions that are
not only seasonable but worthy of
special attention. Thus, 'Alpine
Dairies," an illustrated paper, by S:
H. M. Byers, United States Consul at
Zurich, besides a delightful picture of
pastoral life in the grandest of mountain
scenery, gives a full account of the
methods and processes by which cheese-makin- g

has been brought to full per-- ,

fection in Switzerland. Another article
. .i I ;bearing specially on ilglilUlliUlil

questions. ' is ono on "British Land-Owne- rs

and American Competitors."
In an interesting article on "New York
Clubs." C. B. Todd sketches the history
and characteristic features of the prin
cipal institutions of the kind. "My
Asylum-Life,- " by a Physician, is a
curious revelation of the writer's ex,
periences. Dr.C. J. Stille describes
the condition oi "Women in Ancient
Greece and Rome" with --reference to

i

the much debated subject of female
education. "Reminiscences of the
Gettysburg Battle," by a company i

. !

Officer, is ono of those simple narra-- ,
tives, of which we have had loo few,
that give more vivid glimpses of the j

scenes and incidents of the civil war
than it is possible to obtain from strate- - j

ical descriptions and historical ac
counts. There are a number ot other
excelfent articles and the editorial and J

gossip departments are as usual very t

entertaining.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&c You can get all sizes and at the

NO. 147

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS,

Phrenology.
R. BARKER WILL COMMENCE A

course of eight Lectures at Germania Hall,
TUESDAY, June 19th. Admittance free.
. Ladies particularly invited to attend.

Lecture at 8 o'clock. June IS- -

Wew rjovels.
BUT YET A WOMAN. By Arthur S.

In C'oth : price ftl.25
fOY8. LORD BKRRYSFORD. By the

author of Phy'la and Molly Baku. In Paper
40 cents; in. Kxtra Cloth $1 25

For sale at
HEINSBERGER'S.

Hammocks.
RAIDED EDGE MEXICAN H AM MOCKSJ

and other for sale cheap at

HEINSBERGER'S,
jane If) Live Book and Music Stores

Our Glass Fly Traps I

j Something New !

-- CLEANEST ELY TEA I'' ON. THErjlHE
market.

Giles & Jiurchisoii.
june 19 North Front St

ForWrightsville Sound.
QS AND AFTER JUNE I'Jttf. the Wagon-

ette will leave lor WBIGHT5VLLLK SOUND,

EVERY DAY. from corner Second and Prin-
ces streets, at 6 o'clock, r. 51. Retuminjr,
will leavo Bound at 7 A. M. ,

For further Information apply to
jane 19 T. J. SUUTHKRLAND,

Ten Thousand
CABBAGES FOE SALE AT BOTTOM

Figures I'resh froni the field daily-- '

Country orders sol cited and promptly filled.

j une 20 W. E. DAVIS A SON"

The Place to Buy
rjlURPENTLNE TOOLS.

PULLERS, HACJvEItS,
DIPl'iSRS, WUETTERS,

HACK-WEIGHT- S, 4c., &c, Ac
Beat of aroods at Rock Bottom vriccs.

full and complete stock of Hardware always
on nana.

W. E. SPRINGER A CO.,
Successors to John IVawson & Co.,

apl 16 19, 21 and 23 Market Street

Give Us Your Orders
--

pOR LITHOGRA PHING ,

CHECKS.

. DRAFTS, ; .". " .'T-

LETTEK-HEAD- S,

NOTES,

BILL-HEAD- S,

T

RECEIPTS, Ac, Ac v
fcatlnfactory prices in every case. .

YATES BOOK STORE,
june IS 119 Market St

Soda Waterl Soda Waterl
"1TTTITH PURE FRUIT JUICES,
IT

SEASON ISSt.
MINERAL WATER ON DRAUGHT.

ICE COLD.
WILLIAM IL GREEN.apl 14 Drnggldt.

The Sailing Yacht Imogeni
SMITHVILLE, N. C, ;

,yiTH EXPERIENCED SAILING MAS-tc- r,

can be hired at reasonable rates. Inquire
on board Stmr. Passport, or of

8. S. DREW,

june 7-- 1 m , . At Harper'a Store

City and Country Merchants
AM SELLING .

Va. Water Ground Meal.,
N. C. Patent Family Flow and
N. C Old Pkocesb Flour.TbLj Flour is cheaper and more nutritious

than any Western Flour made.
E. G. BLAIR,

june 13 Commission Merchant

REFINED CAMPHOR,
515 CENTS PER POUND.

TlfK OFFER 100 LBS. FINEST GUM CAM-- ?
T vbor at 35c Br noand. or three nonndjt

for one dollar. Fifty pounds Persian Insect
Powder SO cents per pound. Call or fiend or
ders br Postal. Good will be delivered
promptly. MUNDS BROS.,

dispensing jrnarmaciftts,
1,491 Broadway, N. Y.

621 North 4th street, Wilmington, N. U.
may 2C

ICE! ICE ! ICE!
WOULIRESPECTFULLY?NOTIFY ihJ

citizens and the public generally, that I hare
laid in a full supply of choice ICE and am ful-
ly prepared to fill orders to all points on Ball
Roads and Rivers, and hope to secure s rea-
sonable share of patronas- -

B. IL J. AH RENS, Proprietor
apl 19-dA- 3m New Ice House.

If You Would be Happy
BUY A COOK STOVE, j

"The Golden Harvest
:

"CALUMET,"
,

Or, "SOOTHEKN OAIC,
Of PABKXU TAYLOR.
i"ure White Oil. apiis

f Exports Foreign.
German barque Unkel Bracsig, Capt.
hl cleared hence to-d- ay lor Pernam- -

uuco, wit n ao7,i4 feet lumber and 134
bbls rosin, valued at 4,011.55, shipped
Dv Messrs. E. Kidder & Son. British
schooner Hallie It, Capt. Cann, cleared
fr Nassau, "with 61,318 feet lumber,
36,400 shingles, 9 bbls pitch and 3 bbls
tar, valued at $921.18, shipped by Mr.
Herbert B. Goudey.

The Cut Oft'.
We publish elsewhere in these col-

umns a report of the meeting of the
Stockholders of the Wilmington Sf Wei-do- n

It. It., held to-da- y, called lor the
purpose of considering the matter of the
construction of a branch of the road
from Wilson to Florence. As the ques
tion was unanimously referred to the
Board of Directors, it seems to us that
the road will be constructed. The dis- -
tance is a fraction less than 150 miles.

Magistrate's Court.
The following cases were heard to

day and disposed of as follows:
Before Justice Mill is. Bettie Hargrave

a white,woman, was charged with ar-sa- ult

and battery on Laura Blalock.
She was found guilty and judgment
was suspended on payment of costs, in
default of which she was committed.

Laura Blalock, white, charged with
assault and battery on Bettie Hargrave,
was found guilt', but judgment was
suspended on payment of costs, which
were paid up, and the defendant was
discharged. '

Before Just ice Gardner, Ben Laven
der, colored, was found guilty of an
assault on Sam Merrick and was lined
one penny and costs, which was paid.

Before Justice Hill, Maggie Davis,
colored, was arraigned on a peace war-
rant sued out by Hannah Fox. She
wa3 bound over in the sum of $50 to
keep the peace for three months. The
bond was given and she wa3 discharged

A Belligerent Meeting.
The Charlotte Journal-Observe- r pub-

lishes a highly sensational account of
a belligerent interview between ,two
young gentlemen near that city recent-
ly one of whom, our neighbor sayf, was
of the name of Hoffman, lrom South
cjarolina, and the other was a Mr.
Meares, ot Wilmington. They fought
with fists aha all about a young Tady
resident at King's Mountain. The fight'
was a bloody one and the young men
fought until they were exhausted. The
Wilmingtonian, the Journal-Observ- er

says, had his nose broken. There must
be some mistake, however, as to the
name of this latter gentleman as we
have interviewed members of the fami-
ly in this city and can't find any broken
noses in the lot. They have been all
accounted for and it does'nt seem likely
that any one of them could have
been at the locality at the date mentio-
nedbut if any one of them was there
for a fight there is no doubt that his
antagonist was amply accommodated.

Stockholders Meeting.
Pursuant to published notice of the

Secretary, a special meeting of the
Stockholders of the Wilmington &

Wcldon Railroad Company was held at
the office of the Company in this city
to-da- y, Hon. R. R. Bridgers, the Presis
dent of the Company, presiding, and
Mr. J. W. Thompson acting as Secre-

tary.
A committee to vepfy proxies was

appointed, who reported that 17.122
shares of the capital stock ot the com-

pany was duly represented in the meet-

ing by! person and proxy.
Thereupon, the President laid before

the meeting a report of the Chiet EngL,
nwr , f'n! Klpminir flardnpT. In rofier- -..ww. w - - d -

onna fn tha nonfinminna nf f lnj mil t a In

contemplation from "Conlentnea Creek
byway of Sel ma. Smith field and Fay-etteyil- le,

to Florence, S. C," together
with an estimate of the cost of the same
with proper gradings, trestle works
steel rails, &c; and at the request of the
meeting, he made a statement of the
advantages to be derived by the Com-

pany from its construction. After a
full and free discussion of the subject,
? ris rn mrt?nn nnin!mniu!v.'

uesoiVedt That the whole matter be
referred to the Board of Directors of
the Company, and that full power and
authority be conferred upon them to

the u &udlo
construct, said line of road, if in their
judgment the interests of the Company
require it.

The meeting then adjourned,

Mcssri. Al'&. I. SHiiiEuhave receiv

ef per express, a large lot ofChildren's
Blouse Suits made up very handsomely
in different shades, which they will sell
at astonishingly low prices. Call early
and procure a suit for the boys.

A washing machine may be bought
cheap at Cronly & Morris' salesrooms
tomorrow morTung. I; :

Literary and Musical.
The exercises at Misses Burr and

James School last evening consisted in
the reading of compositions by pupils of
the first, second and third classes, and
instrumental and vocal music, accom-pa- n

led by motions peculiar to the
kindergarten system of teaching and
training. The compositions, disserta-
tions and essays were such as usually
engage the attention of young ladies
upon such occasions, and while some
were better than others, all possessed
points of real merit. - We were inform
ed by one of the teachers that none of
the literary efiorts of the evening had
been reviewed for correction, a fact
which speaks well for both teachers and
pupils, for the former, inasmuch as it
shows that great case has been used in
the training of those young minds, and
for the latter as displaying a mental
activity capable of being so thoroughly
taught. The vocal and instrumental
exercises were delightful, and 'were
highly enjoyed by all preseut. The
teachers and pupils have our thanks tor
an hour of really pleasant and agreeable
entertainment.

Early Risers. '

There are comparatively "few busi-
ness men in this city who know, the
pleasures of early rising. This is the
period of the year to enjoy a surprise
by getting up in time to see the sun
rise and turn his genial face beaming
toward the just and the unjust.1 An
early morning stroll in our beautifully
shaded streets uvcs a rare appetitej for
breakfast and a taste ot fresh air that is
a tonic to tjie iniud and the body. Our
population 3s addicted to late hours. It
takes half lot the night for the city to
get settled for a little rest before the
next day's work begins. Early hours
for retiring would transform the aver-
age individual into a well-brace- d,

spirited, healthy human being. The
mind is clearer in the early morning
hours, the muscle is firmer and the
nerve is strongel and that is why the
world remembers Poor Richard's
"Early to bed and early to rise." ,

The badge thief is the latest. He
steals the dogs and cuts the collars from
them and makes off with the badges.
As the dogs arc all registered when the
badges are sold there will probably be
an interesting case for the Mayor or
the Coroner before long.

LKitclieu Market.
The following retail prices rule in

this market to-da- y, June 21 :

$3cef 815c per pound; veal 15c per
pound ; lamb 12i15c per pound ; mut
ton 12i15o per pound; chickens 12i
30c, each; grown fowls, 3550c; eggs,
20 cents pcrjdioz; butter, country, 25
30c; Northern, 2535c; lard, 13 15c;
Baltimore hams, 16018c;' breakfast
strips. 15 16; N. C. hams, 150163c;
shoulders, li12c; sides,ll121c; fish,
trout, pigfish, &c., 200250c, clams, per
quart, 15c; per bushel, 75c; cabbage, 5
i 10c per head ; cucumbers,40c per doz ;
strawberries, 5010c per box; collards,
5010c per head; turnips, 5 cents per
bunch; sweet potatoes, 25c per peck;'
Irish do, new, 30c per peck; onions,
50 cents per peck, 5c per bunch ; carrots
and parsnip, 5c per bunch ; beets, 5c
per bunch ; radishes, 3c per bunch ; let-

tuce, 2c per head ; salad pea?, 25c per
peck; cauliflower, 15c each; black ber
ries, 5c per quart; whortleberries, 50
10c per quart ; greeu apples, 40050c per
peckr beans, wax, 20c per peck i string
do, 20c per peck.

Silver Plated Spoons and Forks, low
prices. at.Tacobi.'s t
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. CRONLY, Auct'r.
BY CRONLY MORR18.

Auction Sale.
W (FRIDAY), 23d lnL, atJ 10 o'clock, A. M., at our Sales Room, for

account Railroad Company and all concerned,
we wlU sell

Sundry Pieces of Unclaimed Bassage,
25 Washing Machines,

of this patent, and in theec times every one
should have one.

Our usual assortment
Groceries, Furniture. Ac

Unlimited goods received until honr of tale,
jane 21-- lt j

Just Received.
50 DOZ. TURKISH TOWELS,

FINE MARSEILLES QUILTS,too
DOZ. GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS,

. .'v -
j .p,

BOYS AND MEN'S ' t
. - ALPACCA COAT?.

Jnstreceired sad to Ik? sold Vueaper Ojan
erer before. Also . ... ; .r -

j ,

100 Tliite Vests at ?5c.
'Call and see me. SL. BEAR.
june il. i Market St.lowest prices. V '


